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FO LEAD FIOHT

Chairman of National Committee For Eight
Years Will Step Down and Out-

Roosevelt Tries to Disuade Him

to Dailj Alaskan.]
V kshic [ou. Nov. It. It was an-

v -nlav that Senator Hanna

w . \ «¦ \ refuse to continue at

t lie ill of tin" republican national
. than the coming uj-

tional convention. Today the Ohio
senator and President Roosevelt hail a

long conference. The president strong¬
ly urged Senator Hanna to continue as

the republican leader during the next

campaign. There was no indication
as to the result of the interview.

(iimu W.t* OIt >¦ Jadraut

« a.- «« i> judgment against
-> > the I'nited States eoni-

t j. -terdav (or 1337 for
delivered. The dis-

a vcriial contract as to
.r of pajoiept

M -u'j'fi M *t Today

- « meet thi> afternoon
a a th residence of Mrs.

L S iv .ler. An interesting program
h en prepared ami Mrs. NL C.
ii an ladies will be present

Lo»t K»r*

kr\ >, among them
!"7. Suitable reward if

r. to l>ai!v Alaskan office. 2t

For Sal*

vd mi: >h in jrles for sale
.m Lii|iior House. tf

:v tin hath tubs at the
~hop. Opposite the

Mouat*d Polleomon for Diwioi

The 10 mounted policemen who ar¬

rived on the Amur from Begins, left
on the train yesterday morning for
Whitehorse. They will go to Dawson.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that W. P.
Benn is authorized to collect and re¬

ceipt (or any money due me from peo¬
ple in Skagway; anil he has been fully
authorized to transact any business for
me. Wm. Lawson.

For Host

For Kent Cheap.Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two Mocks of
schoolhouse. Inquire at the Skagway
Laundry. 10-11-tf

Froth Moot

The Krye-Bruhn Co keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

November Butterick patterns just re¬
vived. Ladies Bazaar.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's.

he Ladies' Bazaar*
L. A. HARRISON, Manager

% $t Received Catcst Creations in
¦let Appliques, Beniae All-Overs, Lace« and
Appliques. Black and Colored Crepe Chine
and Poan de Soie

\V, ;n£ a tine sale on our

Ladies* and Childrens' Underwear
and Hosiery

P. ;str.;e; Corset is Giving Perfect Satisfaction.
Have You Worn One ?

I. . Dr^-- makers Recommend No Others.

THE

Balmv Days of Summer'

Hart'
vhiffiwr
Tailor"

«Wad*
|cioai««

HAVE PASSED
AND THK

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVE SET IN.

In this connection I may say: Don't
Go ADOut Shivering when an

fi. S. s m.
Overcoat

Will Make You So Comfortable. We
have them In Endleos Variety.

Also the

CRAVENETE RAINCOATS
Both Are Very-

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

F.H.CLAYSONICI
3.

.Vg Broadway and Fourth Ave.
.

m PANAMA REPUBLIC CAUSES
MUCK CONCERN AE WASHINGTON

State Department Will Be Asked For All Correspondence.Young
...

State Notified to Protect Amerioans.WillBe Upheld Because
of American Interests in the Proposed Isthmian Canal

[Special Dispatch to the Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Nov. 11..The new republic of Panama is furnishing the chief topic of

public concern at the national capital just now. In the house yesterday, Representative
Hitt, chairman of the committee on foreign relations, introduced a resolution asking for

all the correspondence that has passed between the state department and American rep-

resentatives in South America and the officers of the new republic with reference to the

revolution and the recognition of the state.

The state department has instructed Consul General Epkerman at Panama to inform

the officials of the new state that the United States looks to them for the protection of its

interests and those of its citizens.

No answer has been sent to the protest of the government of Colombia against recqg-

uition of the country by the United States government.
It is clearly the purpose of the administration to uphold the independent govern¬

ment because of the American interest in the proposed Isthmian canal.

President Roosevelt received Philippe Varillo, as minister from Panama today.
The American navy it* well represented in Central American waters.

WAS BRIEF
Message Contioed to Cnban

Reciprocity

Special Dispatch lo Dally Alaakan.]
Washington, Not. 11. The presl-

lent's message which was read to con-

fresa yesterday was brief and dealt ex-

ilusively with the Cuban reciprocal
reaty. The executive pointed out the
lecessitv of keeping faith with that
»untry and the advantages to be de-
.ived by the United States from the
erms of the treaty. He says a failure
o ratify the treaty and to give enforce-
nent to ita provisions, would reflect on

>ur national honor.

BIG FEED
Joseph McDonald Entertains

Republicans

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alwkan]
Juneau, Not. 11.The delegates to

the recent republican convention were

banqueted at Tread well last night.
Superintendent Joseph McDonald was

the host. A royal good tima was had.
All the speeches were of a highly fra¬
ternal order. The best of good humor

prevailed.

FAKE NOTICE
Order Thanksgiving Goods

to Come on Dolphin

Telegraphic advices were received
here today that the steamship Hum¬
boldt has been laid up and it will be

necessary for the merchants to order
their Thanksgiving goods to come via
steamship Dolphin, sailing from Seat¬
tle, November 19.

A. 6. DArTBICK,
Agent The Alaska Steamship Co.

i

ll
All Sizes and Prices

A boon to those who have chapped
hands. If you have your hands in much
water, protect them "from chapping by
weal ing Rubber Gloves. They are in-
dispensible while working about the
home or place of business.

Kelly S Co.
drugists

8KAGWAY DAWSON NOME

GETS IT
Dr. Brooks Appointed Post¬

master For Juneau

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Washington, Nov. 11 E. J. Brooks

was today appointed postmaster at Ju¬
neau, Alaska, vice J. J. C. Barber, re¬

signed. Brooks is the present assist¬
ant postmaster and was well recorn-

manded for the position.

APPLY KNIFE
Kaiser Operated Up>n for

Throat Tronble

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Berlin, Nov. 11..Kaiser William

submitted to an operation yesterday.
A growth in his throat has caused the
emperor annoyance for some time and
it was cut out by eminent physicians.
The news, particularly when first given
out, caused great fear among the peo¬
ple,as Frederick, William's father,died
from the effects of a similiar disease.
However, all the bulletins are reassur¬

ing, and the fears have been to some

extent allayed.

Patterns new In Matting. Peoples.

GOOD ONE
Two Whitehorse Men Hav/

Choice Location

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Whitehorse, Nov. 11. Stampeders re¬

turning from the new strike on Bulli¬
on creek bring the Information that
the man who was grub-staked by G. B.
Edwards, cashier, and B. F. Hainer,
telegraph operator, at Whitehorse for
the W. P. & Y. led the rush to
the creeks and as a result suc¬

ceeded in getting No. 1 above discovery.
The claim is believed to be very val¬
uable. The locator was one of those
who returned.
Stampeders continue returning from

the strike. It is claimed that the creek
is staked from discovery to 75 below
and above discovery to the canyon.
Many of those who are returning are

Indians, who joined the stampede early
in the game, and who have gotten
claims.
None of those who are now return¬

ing did moie than to stake. They had
not sufficient supplies to remain in the
country any longer than they did. They
all seemed satisfied that a very rich
strike had been made.

Onlr Oat Weak Longer

The ladies of Skagwtn will be able
to select fine Pattern Hats at cost for
one week the last week Mrs. Allen
will have her stock on display. Great
bargains in street hats, children's hats,
veilings ana ribbons. Ote week only.Fourth avenue and Broadway tf

Just Received >

D rp
J 0 J 01
VERY FINE

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Phone

Wholesale and Retail'y
A

STRONG
LINE

Maiestic Ranqes
Reliance Ranges
Coles' Heaters . .

Dement & (jearhartp

SULZCR INIRODLCES BILL
FOR TLRRIIORV

New York Congressman Will Make Fight of

Lifetime For Self Government For

Alaska.Wants Seals Protected

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Nov, 11. . William

Sulzer, of New York, today introduced
bis bill, providing: territorial govern¬
ment for Alaska, in the house. Con¬

cerning the matter of his territorial

government bill, Mr. Sulzer said: i

"I will make the fight of my life to

pass it before the 58th congress ad¬

journs."
Mr. Sulzer also introduced a bill for

the protection of Alaskan seals.

Barn Danoa * Suooeai

The barn dance Riven by the W., P.
A. C. at the club rooms of that organ¬
ization was one of the most successful
social functions that ever took place in
this city. Skagway society was well,
represented. The costumes were very
attractive, many of which were orig¬
inal in character.
Mrs. Pullen won the pearl handled

umbrella for the best sustained lady
, character and the gold mounted pipe

went to Jack Haley, whom the judges
said presented the best charaoter of any
of the men present.

W» nt d

A man or boy to build fires and do
light work. Reference must be given.
Apply at this office.

Fur Collarettes' at Winters'. tf

Soldier* Com* From Haiaa*

Sergeant Hawkins- and six privates,
who have been stationed at Haines as a

guard (or the protection of government
property, wore brought back to Skag-
way on the Peterson. Two corporals
and five privates will remain there all
winter.

For Sals

Five-room cottage. Fifth avenue,
next to Methodist church. Price $500.
Inquire on.premises. 10 9 lmo

We received today our Fall and Win*
ter supply of Buttrick Patterns. La¬
dies' bazaar.

Wool mitts and gloves 50c at W. H.
Robertson's.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

We Are Showing This Week Some Very
Pretty and Stylish

Veils and Veilings
Also Velvets, Velvet Ribbons. Felt and

Mohair Cloth, and a Nice Line of

Trimmings & Ornaments
Our Clearance Sale of Winter Hats
(at cost price) is still on

Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

TAKES PLACE
Hanna Will Saeceed Morgan

Ou Canal Bill

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Washington, Nov. 11.Senator John

T. Morgan, of Alabama, who has been
chairman of the Isthmian canal com¬

mittee for many years will have to give
place to Senator Marcus A, Hanna, of
Ohio, in the new congress.
Senator Hanna was long the leader

of the opposition to a canal, and his
ideas are entirely di£Terent from those
of the veteran Alabaman whose great-
est work has been in connection with
the Nicaraguan canal and the foreign
affairs committee of the United States
senate.

Situation Wan'ed

Position warned for an old man handy
at washing dishes or as a general util¬
ity man.

Apply "M", Alaskan Office.

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

Mackinaw suits $3 to $.> at W. H
Robertson's.

SHUT DOWN
Winter Closes la on the

Yukon

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, Nov. 11..Winter has at

last closed down on the Yukon In earn¬

est. The Yukon became solid at Daw¬
son for the second time, Monday night,
November 9, and it closed at Selwyn
yesterday. It opened again today.

Ice is running freely in the river at

this place, and the thermometer went

b«low zero again.
Telegraphic advices from other Yu¬

kon points indicate the following condi¬
tions:
Dawson.Ten below.
Stewart.Eight below, river still

open, but full of ice.
Selwyn.Ten below.
Selkirk.Eight below, river still open

but full of ice.
Yukon Crossing Six below, river

full of ice.
Hootalinqna Six below, river full of

ice.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Suits $15 to $25 at Clayson's.

A Great Responsibility
HUMAN LIFE may depend on how carefully your druggist

(ills the doctor's order.
YOUR CHOICE of a drug 9tore may determine the question

of health or illness for you.

Why Take Any Risk ?
OUR PRESCRIPTION D IPARTMENI" is always in charge

of graduates in Pharmacy and the Leading; Physicians have

our confidence for Accur*cy, Experience, Excellence and Re¬

liable Drugs.

Wm.Britt The

Druggist


